
READY TO BUILD.

An Important Railroad Project

on Foot.

Proposition cf the San Francisco and
San Joaquin Company

To Connect Fresno With Tide Water— The

Farmers' Union of Stockton Merged

Into a New Corporation.

Special Dispatches to The Mobsiso Call.

Fresno, Aug. -I*It.Wilbur of the Sau
Franclsoo and Sau Joaquin Valley Kallroad
came down from San Francisco Wednesday and
to-day held two conferences with the Board of
Supervisors, City Trustees and proinLiietit citi-
lens as to me buildlus of a railroad fromhere to

tide water. In an Interview with Wilbur
ibis evening the question was asked:
••Mow much will li cost Fresno to gel

a railroad here 7" "Allwe waul Is the right

of way through tho city and county, ground for
our depot, yards and for other, railroad pur-
poses," said Wilbur. "Ifthese conditions are

accepted," asked the reporter,
"

bow soon will
the work of grading begin?" "We pledge our-
selves that we will begin work nl.bin thirtydays,

aua lhat we willnave the road completed In two
years," replied Wilbur. ''If we fail tocarry out
ibis agreement we will forfeit all we now ask
for." •'Willme Western terminus be In San
Francisco or Oakland?" was asked. •'Tlie ter-
minus willbe at tide water; that I-ail Ican say
at present. We Have secured a terminal point,
aun Fresuo Is llie only point as yet unsecuied.
As soon a . we arrange for Fresno we are ready
to co to work. You may put It this way 11 you•Ish. may say tbat Ibe Sao Francisco and

--an Joaquin Valley Kallroad Company have
.eason to believe tlio Atchison, Topeka and
Sanla Fe Company will assist them In building

belr road lrom Fie. no to tide water. There aie
seventy miles of road graded from Hills Ferry to
wlihiu fourteen miles o! Fiesno. We expect to
.ecuie the business of Fiesuo and vicinity, for
up Intend to put rates down to such a figure
and of. isucli superior accommodations Ilia;all
shippers will i..id It to their advantage to ship
over our .id." » 1

N'W Flouring Mill at Stockton.
Stockton, Aug. 21.— The work of tearing

\u25a0down the old warehouse to make room for
another big flouriug-niillwas commenced to-day.
The mill l.«|'o b erected and opeiated by a new
corpora .... .11 will absoib the Farmers'
Uulon, a wealthy corpoiation which has been
lolng,iluge business here for many years. The

organization of a new corporation has been
d lved by the attendance of A. C.
Pauisell at San Jose, as he ls a large
sloes holder. The Farmers' Union onus
valuable water-front property here, with
fiom waiflP'Uses. All of their properly will go
into ihe new corporation against the cash capital
put up by ibe Dew stockholder, giving the new
eoipoiailou 1new capital stock inproperly and
cash ofabout $500,000. Aiclntects are inepai-
inu plans for the mill and work will be com-
menced immediately. The new mill will front
100 feet on the Stockton channel ana near
enough to slide flour to deep-water steam-
boats. The mill will be at least live
stones high and will have a capacity
of turning out 2500 barrels of hour a day. Tl.e
latest Improved machinery will be used and
about 100 men willbe employed.

Asmall tlouilugmill to have a capacity of150
barrels a day Is vow being elected lv the eastern
part of the city.

Idaho Bench -.can Convention.
Boise Cur. Aug. 21.— The Kepubllcan State

Convention reassembled this morning soil
adopted a plalfoim. Itindorses the administra-
tion of Preside nt Harrison, favors the protection
of American Industries, rejoices over tlie splen-

did victor;achieved lyIlie national Republican
majoi Ilyover the enemies of silver at home and
abroad. The platform favors the ilgldenfoice-
meut of the election laws and the euactment of
such laws as may be necessary for tlie suppies-
sioii of Morinouism and the protection and purity
of ihe ballot. A resolution was adopted that It
»a- the sense of ti.e convention that the tirst
Legislature elect one United Slates Senator from
Noiih Idaho. The following ticket was noml-
n lid: Governor, Geoice L. Sboup ol Lewbl;
Lieutenant-Governor, N. V. Willey of Idaho
Couuly; Congressman, Willis Sweet of Lath;
Secretary of stale, A. J. I'inkhaui of Altuius;
Slate Auditor, George Knbethau of Bingham;
State Treasuier, Frank R. Collin of Boise City.

The Lard-JamiriEg Story.

San Luis Obispo, Aug.21.— The accounts of
land-jumping on the Atascadero prove to be
•i-ii.ewl.ai 1xaggeraled. A repot ter was there
Tuesday who could find only seven men on the
en id,aud tbey did nol admit that tbey were
Intending settlers. lteruuda, an old-time
Mexican and ibe wayside mn-keepei. Is credited
withm-i iiing the scheme, such as ItIs, claiming
tbat ibe MiiV'is of the Asuncion and Atascadero
ranches, which adjoin, aie erroneous, and that,
In tact, several square miles of land between
item is wrongfully inclosed. It Is luinored,
probably without truib, that baton you

schroeder backs the scheme. A number of
entries, ltaiouda says 100, have been made by
slicking up notices on trees. Murphy's at-
torneys milgo on 11.c ground to-morruw to see
Ifthey can Hud anybody to sue for trespass.'

Arrested far JSurdrr.
Ban Diego, Aug. 21.—J. W. Porter of

Tin Juaua was this afternoon arrested on a
chaige of having murdered Miss Abbey last Sep-
tember ou ihe Otay -Mesa. Fuller was examined
lor Insanity to-day, but was discharged, to he ar-
rested tn 'he above charge. His relatives, wbo
had Mm prosecuted fur Insanity, intormed ihe
officers Unit tliey were convinced Hut Purler*
killedMiss Abbey. The murder of Miss Abbey
occurred la the latter part of September. 1889.
Tbe lady lived alone ina little cabin out on Oiay
Me.a. Ooe morning a neighbor dlseoveied her
dead body lyingon ibe floor. She had been shot
twice, one ball entering her breast and passing
through an elbow aud lodging in the bed. Since
thai nine the officers have been wuikiugou ihe
ease and suspicion has generally rested on Por-
ter, His examination wili take place Tuesday.•

Humored Changes of Railroad Officials.
Portland, Aug. 21.—1t ls rumored that Gen-

eral IManager McNeil of the St. Joe and Orand
Island Railway, Is now ln this city, willsuc-
ceed C.J. Smith as general manager ot the Pa-
cific Division of the Union Pacitlc. Smith, ItIs
stated willresign to accept a position with Elijah
Smith.

Mr. Smith was seen this evening by a reporter,
and he corroborated the statement that he had
resigned and would be succeeded by McNeil of
the bt. Joseph and Hock Island Railway. .Smith
says tils new position willbe a responsible one
with the Oregon

-
Improvement Company.

McNeil will probably assume his new duties
about September Ist.

Mr.rkharn Exceptions.

Los ANGELES, Aug. 21.—A meeting of the
Pasadena and Los Angeles representatives was
held here to-day, and Itwas decided tbat Pasa-
dena give Colonel Markham a reception I'ilday
evening, to be followed bya grand teceptlon In
Los Aneeles Saturday evening. All the uelgb-
boilug towns are Invited to participate.

Banta Barbara. Aug. 21.—Colonel Markham
was heie this aftemoou while the steamer Sauta
Bosa wns In port, lie was net at the wharf by
a large aud enthusiastic crowd and a band aud
escoited to the Arlington Hotel, where he held
aa Informal reception, which was attended by a
la_ge number of prominent citizens.

\u2666
Harder md Sntcid-n

• Placerville, Aug. 21.— William Rowlands
of ibis cily killedhis wlie byshooting her twice
Inibe head with a pistol, abtJut 11 o'clock last
night, He then placed the pistol in his owu
Biouth and filed, killinghimself Instantly. Row-
lands was 08 years old and was long and favor-ably known here and at San Jose, where he
forme ilylived. The tragedy Is the result of do-
mestic troubles which caused tbelr separation
two months ago.

m.
The Cruiser Charleston.

NEWrnKT (Oregon). Aug. 21
—

The United
States ciulser Charleston arrived at Yaqulna

harbor this morning, fourteen days from Hono-
;lulu, ami -.ailed for Port Townsend at noon,

after taking iv fresh supplies at Newport. she
Bade slow time to economize coal. Admiral
Brown forwarded dispatches to Washington
bom here.

\u25a0»

quilt. Paitice Through- lemp'etoi.
Tkmtleton, Aug. 21.— Tbe San Luis Obispo

Tribune this morning says: The squatters still
pass tbrough town on the way to the Atascadcro'
ranch, near Tenipleton. The excitement promises
to revive and become what Itwas on Monday.
Lively linn aie now autely anticipated. The
ftver is spreading. .

Charged With Forj_in? Pension Vouchers.
Portland, Aug.21.—p. m. O.Holslon, who

was arrested inDcs Moines, lowa, a week ago
•b

• cbarge of forging the pension voucher of
William McLaue of this city,arriv. d here to-day
to charge of a Deputy United Slates Marshal.
Id d fault of $2500 ball be was commuted to
Jail to await examination on Saturday.

Cfpure of a Dynamite Fiend.
Milton,Aug. 21. -Sheriff Thou., after a long

chase toJackson, then. back across the hills to
Copreroiiolls." lured Ihe Angels dynamite
fend at that place yesterday. There is a woman
at the bottom of It.

The Portland Recount.
-

'
Portland (Oregon), Aug. 21.—J. D. Leland,

Hreclal Census Agent, at rived In this cily this
morning from Washington, D. C. The work ol
recounting i"'9 city,w,luIts suburbs, and Salem

willbegin at once. /

Death cf an Injured Brsktman. .
i_o« axgeleb, Aug. 21—George ibms, a

BMthein Pacific biat_»-jw, <"«a \u25a0"" this mem-.|

Ing from Injuries received by being run over by
cats while coupling yesterday at (.'amnios, Santa
Barbara County. •

\u25a0

Eunenderen H mself.
Milton,Aug.21.— Denton, the slayer of

Landlord Lewis of Vallt-y Springs, has sur-
rendered himself. :-

SPORT AT NAPA.

Shcrt-Enders Reap a Harvest on Sharply

Contested Races.

Napa. Aup. 21.— Another ble crowd witnessed
the laces to-day. The sport was excellent aud

tbe habitual buyers of shoit-ends of pools went

home with pockets well lined. The timers and
Judges were the same as the day before.

SEVEN HEATS.

First race— Three-minute class, trotting,purse
$1000. Ily cement Beamy Sic received the

first mom aud did not Mart. The starters wero

Charles Derby, driven by K. C. Holly;Cliinitllly,

dilveu by J. Goldsmith; Ed Fay. diiven by

•T. 11. GnftJii. Klhsin, driven by Harry Whiting;

Larco. diiven by George Bay Fire Coinage,
dilveu by Fete lliandow. The first heat Chan-
tilly sold at $25. Kilrain 111, the held
$2*. After scoring several limes a good

start was had. Kilrain look the lead and was
never headed, Ed Fay second, Free Coinage

thiid and Lhanillly fourth. Charles Derby nun,
Larco dislanced. Time. '-':31 ',-. In the second
heal. Kd Fay sold lor $30, Kilrain $9. the field
Jti. Willia spleudid sian the horses got off, lvil-
rain taking the lead, lidFay broke badly before
reaching ihe quarter. Chailes Derby won mo
beat by a length, Fiee Coinage second, Ed Fay
third. Kilrain lotiilli, chaiuilly nun. Time
'2:27,'... in llie third heat Ed Fay, at the live-
elghihs pole, was leading Fiee Coinage iwo
lengths. He broke al llie sir- ten, dropping a
shoe. Free Coinage won easily by three lengths.
Chailes Derby, who also lost a shoe, was third,
(hauiilly fouith, Kilrain filth. Time, 2-.21 Vi-
la the next heat, alter scoring
several times. Goldsmith aud GriOlu
were lined lot coming up ahead of the pole
boise. The heal was taken by Ed Fay' easily.
Fiee Coinage made a goon race, hut bio.c badly
on the stretch. Time, 2:28*4. Inthe pools, ihe
next heat, Ed Fay sold as a big favorite. Alter
telling the word be at once took the lead, but
only held It hall a mile, when Charles Dei
drew up aud beat him. Tune. 2:30. Free Coin-
age nd. Chauitlly lourili, Kilrain disiauced.
Inthe next heat Ed lay. Charles Deiby and
Fiee Coinage were ihe only starters, Chantilly
being sen! lo ihe stable, not whiningone heal In
five. The animals tot a nice start. Ed Fay lead-
ing and the olhei two trailingclose behind. At
the bead of ibe homestretch Free Coinage
pushed Hie leader 100 hard and he biose. Free
Coinage 111 iicame home slow, winningeasily in
2:3B:>i. Charles Dei struck himself, burling
his leg, and was distanced. Free Coinage was
now ihe favorite, and though Ed Fay made a
hard race for the llisl ball mile, won it easily In
2:38. Free Coinage therefore received second
money, Ed Fay ihlid, Chauliiiy fuuith.

THE TACEIIS.
The second race was the 2:30 pacing; purse

f6oo. The entiles weie Hummer, driven by li.
l__.uiity; luce-s Alice,0liven by GeoigeKuier;
Kupee. diiven by Johu A. Goldsmith. In the
pools Hummer was the favorite ai(35, Princess
Alice $20, Kupee $10. In the fiist heat Hum-
mer look the lead, hut Princess Alice pressed
him haul, and on tlie stretch ihe hoisehioke,
the mare taking ihe heat, Kupce{lhtrd. Time,
2:22. I'llncess Alice then took a jump In ihe
pools, going la $-5, Bummer $21, Kupee $7.
The heal Was a veiy pretty one. At the quarter
Princess led.Dui cc second, Hummer third.At the
hail ail weir even; iheu ltuvee moved up to brst
place; Hummer went all topieces on the upper
tuiu aad liupee look tie heal, I'llncess Alice
second. Tune, 2:21V_.. The Inst quarter was
paced In0:34*4, Ihe half in 1:10*,-., thiee-quar-
-1«l> in I:-iC>..-. The ibirdheal was very cxcii-
Inc. Km look the lead near the hall from
I'llncess Alice,but was messed bard all the way
louiid. but GnlUsuiilh Miced iuuiout iv 2:1b 1-,
Bummer second. The quarter was made lv
v.'.'.'.f.... the half iv 1:t__*. thiee-quartrrs lv
1:4.-'i. For the fourth neat Leo Shaver was
put up behind Hummer hy the Judges, who, how-
ever, gave no reason for Ilielraction to the peo-
ple. Kupee took the heat and the race easily,
though the oilier horses forced bun out, In 2:20;
quarter 0:34, half 1:08%, Ihree-quai leis
l-.iis/i. Hummer second.

TWO STRAIGHT HEATS.
t

The third race, lioiling, district, two-year-
"olds; purse $350. Ann Belle, Mynle and Wal-
nut started. Two slialghl heats were won by
Anna Belie, Myrtle second, Walnut distanced.
Time, 2:38?iand 2:38.

Tbedi«nlci three-year-old trot was postponed
on accouut of darkue-s.

To-moi iow there willbe a stock parade, a la-
dles' touiuameut, ibe postponed trot aud mu-
niugraces. •

Victims cf the Old C:l-ny Disaster.
Boston, Aug. 21.

—
Thejviitims of the rail- _

road disaster nt Quincy Tuesday couiiuue"
to Increase. Yesterday five died, making
the total up to midnight last night twenty-
one. Among the latter is the well-known
New England veteran journalist, E. C.
Bailey, founder of the Boston Herald and
Globe, His wife aud four others cannot
live, having inhaled the steam. All the
bodies have been identified.

The California victims are doing as well
as possible under the circumstances. All
are at the house of Airs. Cashing on Goffe
street. Her fivebed-rooms are occupied by
Key. P. Dimmick of Lis Angeles, Cal. ;his
wife, Mrs. P. Al.Dimmick; Alias Jessie Ale-
Allister, Miss Martha E. Chase, Miss Ruth
Blackburn and Mrs. Martha Hale. Mr.
Dimmick and his wife and Miss Hale were
ina very critical condition. Alia. Dimmick
is even more severely injured than her hus-
band. Mrs. Martha Hale is badly burned
about the body aud lace. Her nose ls
Droken and her right leg fractured. There
is little hope for either of the three. Aliss
Chase, who is a sister of Airs. Dimmick, is
horribly burned about the arms.

Arrests for Poiioninr.
St. Louis, Aug. 21.—Mr. and Airs. Gray

were a young country couple livingnear
Fredericktown. Gray was wealthy, but
wealth did not bring happiness. An old
suitor of Airs. Gray continued his atten-
tions after the marriage. Finally the pair
separated, then became reconciled and lived
together again. Gray was taken suddenly
illthree weeks ago and died inconvulsions.
His friends suspected something wrong,
and the stomach was sent to Dr. Ludeking
for analysis. He finished his work and
found enough arsenic iv the organ to kill
ten men. Mrs. Gray and her former suitor
willboth be arrested for the crime.•

Heavy Failure.
Nashville, Aug. 21.—8. H. Cook &Co.,

one of the largest clothing-houses in tho
South, assigned to-day. The liabilitiesare
$200,000 and assets $110.000.

PEOPLE TALKEDABOUT.
The edition de luxe ul Ward McAllister's

took willcomprise just 400 copies.

Princess Beatrice, who has made a study
of lace, is writing a bonk on the sulject,
and she will furnish the illustrations.

Since his retirement from office Prince
Bismarck has reduced bis weight, lias slept
better and is generally in better health.

The 8000 acres of land that embrace Tux-
edo were bought many years ajo by Pierre
Lorillard for curd wood ana railroad ties.
Ifthe Scribners have sold 150,000 copies

of Stanley's book, and if they paid $40,000
for it, they have made the neat profit of
$400,000.
Itis said that Emperor William of Ger-

many willsoon announce the organization
of an East African state, with himself as
sovereign.

Count Casa de la Miranda, the husband
of Christine Julssou, has been appointed
an Under Secretary of Stale in the new
Spanish Ministry.

A large mass of DeQuinccy's correspond-
ence has been lately lound, throwing new
light on bis character and career, and gen-
erally to his credit.

Stanley willget $50,000 for fiftylectures.
George Kennan got $20,000 and expenses
for 200 lectures. Max O'Rell took away
$11,000 fur fiftynights.

Miss Blanche Willis Howard, the Ameri-
can novelist, was recently married to Dr.
Teufel of Stuttgart, one of the most emi-
nent practitioners ofGermany.

The Duke of Edinburgh is a clever vio-
linist and also an enthusiastic postage-
stamp gatherer, his collection being one ef
the most complete in tbe world.

Lieutenant Manlio Garibaldi, youngest
son of the illustrious liberator, is about to
be married to Miss Mantegazza, daughter
of the celebrated author of that name.

The German Empress occupies three
villas at Sassnitz, which nre very simply
furnished. They only Just suffice to acom-
modate herself with her sons and the neces-
sary retinue. Mf&RaiSPMB

Whltelaw Reid's granite mansion at the
Ophlr farm will be modeled after the Ger-
man castle of the fourteenth century. The
portico will be supported by 100 columns
and willcost $40,000.

Vice-President Morton delight" In the
possession of three wigs. One is short hair,
just been cut; another is of medium growth,
just right, and the third is rather long—in
fact, needs trimming.

The small Archduchess Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of the late Crown Prince of Austria, is
said to be growing exactly like her mother.
The littlegirl is no enthusiastic entomolo-
gist, and never leaves the Castle of L&xen-
burg, where sbe lives, without a butterfly
net. .

Marie I.oisinger, the pretty singer whom
Prince Alexander married, did not die, as
waa reported a year ago. She is alive and
her husband is tired of her; but he, not
being born royal more than- she, cannot
avail himself of the privilege of calling her
a morganatic wife, Itis said. -

The Shah became a father at the age of
16 years, and ail his children are well ad-
vanced in life. De lias eight daughters,
All married. His eldest daughter is called
the Glory of the Kings, the second the
Light of the Empire. No. 3 is the Pride of
the Empire and No. 4 the Purity of the
Empire. Alltbese daughters have married
rich husbands, and the Shah has promptly
seized the possessions of his sons-la-law,

:withone exception.

OUR POPULATION.

A Census Official's Estimate
on TMs City.

The Total MilFall Slightly,Below Three
Hundred Thousand.

Investigation of tbe Charges Against Raum.

La Grippe Interferes With Census-
Taking in Alaska.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Cai.!.

Washington*. Aug. 21.—Replying to the
request of Representative Morrow to be
furnished with an estimate of the popula-

tion of the State of California and of the
city of San Francisco, XV. C. Hunt, Special

Agent of the Census Bureau in charge of
the statistics relating to tho population of
this country, writes as follows: Au esti-
mate of the population of the State of Cali-
fornia, based upon enumeration, would in,
dicate a total in round numbers of from
1,200,000 to 1,210,000. an increase in ten
years of from 030,000 to 345,000, or about 40
per ceut.

For the city of San Francisco the results
as reached for 226 districts out of 330, show
a population of 200,488, or an averago of887
persons to the district. Employing this
average to the 84 districts for which final
figures have uot been ascertained, itwould
show the total population, aside from purely
Chinese districts, of 274,990, to which should
be also added 2800 persons resident in insti-
tutions for which special enumerators were
appointed.

Of the eleven purely Chinese districts,
four districts for which the count has been
completed show a population of 7009, or an
average of 1707 to the district Applying
this average to the seven districts for which
final results have not been reached. it would,

indicate a population for the eleven Chi-
nese districts of 19,438.

The results may he summarized as fol-
lows: Two hundred and twenty-six dis-
tricts (actual count) 200,455; 84 districts (es-
timated) 74,508; institutions (estimated)
2800; four Chinese districts (actual count)
7069; seven Chinese districts (estimated)
12,309; total, 297,234.

The papulation of San Francisco in 1880
was 233,939. On the basis of the estimate
just given for 1890 the increase siuce ISBO is
63,275. or 27.04 per cent.

THE CHAHGES AGAINST KAUJI.

The Commissioner Denies Tba*. His -Employes
Held Befrigeiator Stock.

Washington*, Ang. 21.—The Raum In-
vestigation was resumed tills morning.
Cooper, who made the charges, made abrief
explanation of his position, after wliich
Kaum look the stand. Witness denied
that any employe of the Pension Office,
save himself, ever owned stock in the lie-
frigerator Company, and consequently the
charge that employes had been promoted
because of such ownership was false.
Cooper then demanded to see the books of
the company, but Kaum refused to produco
them. lie was willingthat members of the
committee should inspect tho stock-book of
the company, but not that it should go into
the records. Mr. Rauni said that Cooper
gave to the press everything he got hold of,
and had made public documents intrusted
to bim for inspection in the Committee on
Bnles. Cooper insisted upon seeing the
books himself, and upon the committee re-

ing, gathered up his books and papers
and left the room. The committee then le-
sutued investigation on its own hook.

Commissioner Kaum said lie had bor-
rowed SlijOOO upon an indorsement of
George U. Lemon and renewed the notes
from time to time. The liefrigerator Com-
pany was organized last January and was
composed of men of high standing. Ile
never gave priority to any claim for Lemon
or any other attorney. Lemon was anxi-
ous to have his cases before the Pension
Office pushed along and presented a num-
ber of slips, each relating to the case which
was reported to be re idy for action. The
witness was asked to make up twenty-five
or thirty cases and present bis views, and
this was done. Witness presented Lemon's
letter to the committee aud it was read,
itenclosed thirty complete pension cases,
dated November loth last, and expressed
the hope that the bureau would begiu the
practice of considering such complete cases
immediately. The letter was referred to a
deputy commissioner for a report, aud he
reported against the plan, therefore the
witness made no order, written or verbal,
for taking up Lemon's cases in advance of
the regular order. Kaum said that after
further examination and consideration of
the matter he, on December 23d, issued an
order concerning completed files, on which
were put cases that seemed to be most com-
plete and ready for adjudication. This had
the effect of greatly expediting the work of
the office. Captain Lemon had nothing to
do, he asserted, with the preparation of
this or any subsequent order.

Representative Cooper was requested by
the committee to return nud resume his
connection with the case, which he did, aud
the committee abjourned.

CAMPAIGN WORK.

Republicans Will Hake a Strong F ght for
the Control of the Next Honse.

Washington, Aug. 2l.— Secretary Carter
of Montana, of the Republican Congres-

sional Campaign Committee', said to your
correspondent this afternoon: "By the
gerrymander process in the various States,
the Democrats, since the last Congressional
election, have really made an apparent gain
of about fifty districts, and if tbey could
carry all of the territory which they claim,
they would, of course, have a majority of
perhaps fifteen in the next House. It is
not at all likely, however, that ihey can
gain more than half this number of dis-
tricts, and tbty will lose some districts
which they now represent. What the gen-
eral result will be do one can foretell at
this time, for thero are local issues of im-
portance in eveiy Congressional district.
The Republican Campaign Cimmittce is
organizing for business and beginning
to work in earnest. It proposes to
defeat the wholesale gerrymander schemes
of the Democrats, and 1 honestly
believe we will elect the majority of
the next House of Representatives. The
Democrats may be able to hold their own in
most of the districts tliey now represent,
but the gerrymander, being an unfair
means of campaigning, generally reacts
against those who have brought about the
manipulation. The record of the present
House of Representatives has been thor-
oughly satislactory to the country. It has
favored the farmers and laborers, ithas in-
created the volume.of circulating medium
and has fulfilled Republican pledges to the
soldiers. We are receiving encouragement
from every section of the country, and the
battle which will open in earuest next
month willbe one of the most interesting in
the history of the country." Representa-
tive Carter said that Mr. Clarksou, who is
to be the real head of the committee, would
take hold of the management in earnest the
Ist of September, and lhat some of the best
campaign work would be done to secure the
control of the next House of Representa-
tives that lias ever been seen.

L.A GRIPPE I* ALASKA.

Ihe Work of Taking the Census Seriously
Interfered Wi'.h.

-
Washington, Aug. 21.—A singular diffi-

culty Id the way of collecting census mate-
rial has presented itself to Mr.IvanPetroff,
the Census Offlce Agent, who is incharge
of the work in. Alaska A dispatch has
been received at the Ccdsus Office from that
far-off portion of the country in which Mr.
Petroff stales that nn epidemic greatly re-
sembling the grip has broken out among
the natives of the country."..The epidemic
prevails to such an extent as to seriously
interfile with hls*work. lie finds it diffi-
cult to obtain iaddicts for his canoe, and of
course lie and his assistants are prevented
from traveling. Itseems that the epidemic
has

-
many of tho :same features as was

noticed when it was prevalent here. Those
Buffering from the disease are in many
cases unfitted for effort of any kind, and
loose inclination for work. Mr. PelrorT
states that in consequence of this state of
affairs itwillbe necessary tomake achange
in his plan of operations. He has, however,
every confidence .that he will bring bis
work to a successful conclusion within the
prescribed time. Mr. Petroff adds that ifthe

revenue steamer Bear stops at points
agreed upon in time, some of the material
for the census of Alaska willbe in this city
by October Ist..•

--:.."•;
-
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THE ELECTION BILL.

The Question of Its Consideration to Bs De-
'7r~yyy. cided Tc-Day. :\u25a0

Washington, Aug. 21.—Great surprise
was occasioned by the failure of the Senate
this morning to take up the Quay resolu-
tion fixing the order of business. Many
Senators fully expected the debate of yes-
terday to be resumed.

Senator Quay, when asked the reason for
postponement, Laid: "Some friends thought
itbest not to take it up to-day. I.shall,
however, call it up to-morrow." Further
than this he declined to say anything. Sen-
ator Mauderson said it «as felt to be the
best ifthere was any fighting to be done
among the Kepublicaus, to do itivprivate
and not in public.. \u25a0 *. ,:'•

That means a caucus was suggested?""
Not necessarily," he responded, "but

a conference may be held. What, it any-
thing, will be done, is a matter of mere con-
jecture, but it is evident that an earnest ef-
fort is being made lo agree upon an order of
business that can be supported by the whole
Kepublicau vote."

The proposition which willbe made at
the conference or caucus is that the Elec-
tion Billshall be taken up at the meeting
of Congress in December, and that voting
on the billand amendments shall begiu
December SOtb. Itis urged that the adop-
tion of this programme would enable the
Senate to utilize to good advantage the
short lime prior to the Christmas holidays,
which is usually. wasted. This is to be an
addition to the Quay resolution, as itstands
at present. Whether the proposition will
receive the support of the majority of Kepub-
licaus cannot now he stated. Xtcomes from
Iriends of the Election Bill.

THE SENATE.

McPherecn's /m.ndtnent to the Tariff Bill
JgSg- -Rejected.

Washington, Aug. 21.— The Senate this
morning, after spending some time consid-
ering the Plumb resolution for prohibiting
liquor-selling or drinking in the Senate
wing of the Capitol, took up the Tariff Bill.

Nothing was said about the Quay
"

order
of busiuess

"
resolution, the debate on

which was begun yesterday.
The pending question in the Tariff Bill

wns Mi Tin. -i.n's amendment referring to
table-knives, steels, butcher-knives, etc.,

and imposes compound duties on them ac-
cording to value ana classification. The
amendment is to substitute for these duties
a uniform rate of30 per cent ad valorem.

The bill was temporarily laid aside and
the conference report on the billfor an in-
crease of the clerical force in the Tension
Otti.e was presented and agreed to.

Kvarts presented a telegram from the
members of the Grant Monument Associa-
tion in .New York,protesting against the
proposed removal of Grant's remains to
Washington. - •*r. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*.:

The consideration of the Tariff Billwas
resumed and thu peudiug amendment re-
jected.

Mil'herson moved to amend the para-
graph referring to files and Iasps, by strik-
ing out the duties and classification by
lengths and inserting 25 per cent ad valorem.

Without voting on the amendment the
Senate went into executive session, and
soon adjourned. !____.'

Till- HOUSE.

Consideration of the Bill fining Lard— An
Evening Session.

Washington, Aug. 21.—1n the House
this morning, Henderson of Illinois re-
ported the Kiver and Harbor Bill,asking
for non-concurrence in all the Senate
amendments, and agreeing to the confer-
ence requested by the Senate.

Kerr of lowa made the point of order
tbat the amendment must first be con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole. Hen-
derson thereupon withdrew the report,
stating lie would make it to-morrow as a
privileged matter.

Buchanan called up the bill for an adjust-
ment of accounts oi laborers arising under
the eight-hour law. Bending the discussion
the morning hour expired and the House
proceeded to the consideration of the bill
defining lard.

Mason of Illinois said this was a fight be-
tween packers of Impure lard and packers
of refined compound lard. Itwas a trade
fight and had no place in Congress.

After considerable further debate the
House took a recess until evening.

The bill was discussed until 10 o'clock,
when thoHouse adjourned.

Humboldt Liud Decision.
Washington, Aug. 21.—The Secretary of

the Interior to-day afflimed the decision
of the Commissioner of the .. Gen-
eral Land Office, in the case of J. C.
Dougherty versus Michael Richardson,
wherein Richardson's homestead entry for
land in the Humboldt (California) district,
was held for cancellation. Dougherty con-
tested, and alleged that Richardson bad
abandoned his claim. The Secretary, in his
decision, says that residence lv good
faith requires the establishment and main-
tenance of a home on the land to the exclu-
sion of one elsewhere, and as it was
shown thai Richardson did not make his
home in good faith upon his claim, the
Commissioner's decision was affirmed.

Prepaying Interest on Binds.
Washington, Aug. 21.— Treasury

Department this evening issued a circular
providing fur the redemption, before Sep-
tember Ist, of $20,000,000 of 4»4 per cent
bonds at par, and will,after September
Ist, prepay to the owners of bonds so re-
ceived all the Interest on said bonds to and
Including August 1, 1891, without rebate or
interest. The circulat of August l'Jth Is
rescinded. <%izM*

The Land Forfeiture 8.11.
Washington, Aug. 21.—The conferrees

on the Land Grant Forfeiture Billhave
practically reached an agreement. The
terms of the agreement are generally upon
the principle of the billus it passed the
Bouse, namely, absolute forfeiture of all
land opposite to and coterminous with :a
portion of any aided railway not vow com-
pleted.

Increase in the Price ofBonds.
Washington, Aug. 21.— 1n view of the

light response to tlie Treasury Department
circular for the redemption of 4 per cent
bonds it is expected the department will
take further steps for the relief of the
money market. It is not known exactly
what form the action will take, but it is
supposed itwillbe an increase in the price
for bonds.

By Wards snd Precincts.
Washington. Aug. 21.—The Census De-

partment furnished the State Legislature of
Washington with the population by coun-
ties, but a dispatch was received saying
this was not what they wanted. They ask
that the population be tabulated by wards
and precincts. Superintendent Porter was
unable to say whether the request would
be granted or not.

\u2666

California Pensions.
Washington. Aug. 21.—Pensions have

been granted to tho following residents of
California: Original—Harrison M. Par-
berry of Volcano; James S. Thropp ofUiikersfield; WilliamH. Potts of Los An-
geles. Original widows, etc.

—
Ella 0..widow of Frank I).Mead, Valiejo; minorsof Andrew C. Hall of Pomona.

Candidate for Supreme Jndee.
Wiii-i-i»v-_. _\ir XT- \ . _._ —'. -.. .
njifctLi.-su xiv, va.;, Aug. 21.—The State

Republican Convention met at Marlinsburg
yesterday to nominate a candidate for Su-premo Judge. Hon. F. Reynolds of Key-
set* received the nomination on the second
ballot.

Advances on Silv B_r«.
TTT .__.... m

_ -
Washington, Aug. 21.-The Director of

the Mint to-day authorized the Superin-
tendent of the Mintat Philadelphia to make
tulvani es on silver bars as soon as received,
in order to relieve the striugcucy in the
New lork money market. . <

_\u0084--\u25a0•;•.

Quay's Resolution.
Washington, Aug. 21.-The failure totake up the Quay resolution this morning

Ib due to a general desire for a parly con-ference or caucus a3..t0 the line of action.The bill willlikelybe called up to-morrow.

GILMORE'S TERROR.
A San Franciscan's \u25a0 Stormy Interview

With a Relative.

Boston, Aug. 21.—D. W. Gilmore of San
Francisco created something of a sensation
in the.Quincy House to-night by - de-
manding of the clerk protection
from a / nervous little gentleman,
who proved to be £. A. Sanborn,
of Ilollowell, Me. Gilmore said Sanborn \u25a0

intended to shoot him, and while Gil-
more was talking Sanborn disappeared.
Five years ago' Gilmore married
Sanborn's sister, who was worth
$100,000. The match was most vigorously
opposed by the Sanborns. Mrs. Gilmore
died four months ago in San Francisco,
leaving a daughter. According to Gilmoro's
story be came to Boston a few days ago to
see his brother-in-law, bringing the child
with him.

Last evening he met Sanborn at his house
by appointment, and went to the latter's
room there, ile had scarcely entered the
room when Sanborn struck him and
locked the door, putting the key
in his pocket. . lie then,

"
accord-

ing to Gilmore, produced a bulldog re-
volver and demanded his victim to sign a
quit-claim to his wife's property and also
to agree to give the child into Sanborn's
keeping. Gilnioro did as he was ordered
to, writing his renunciation on the back of
a large business-card.

Gllmore says Sanborn then went to the
Quincy tlouse with him to get the child.
When they arrived at the hotel, Gilmore in-
formed Sanborn he would not keep his
agreement Then followed his appeal for
protection. Gilmore later demanded pro-
tection from the notice, but they declined
to interfere in what they called a family
row.

Sanborn was seen later by a reporter
Ho was very bittler against Gilmore, and
while admitting the private interview with
him. and also that he locked the door, he
denies that he coerced Gilmore in the
slightest degiee, and says Gilmore volun-
tarily offered to write the quit-claim which
Sanborn showed to the reporter.

THE TURF.

Events on tlie Monmouth Park Track at
Saratoga.

New York,Aug. 21.—At Monmouth Park to-
day the track was heavy and holding.

In the mile Bledsoe won, Chemise second, Ed
Hopper third. Time, 1:45%.

Iv the race for two-year-olds, six longs,
Bertha Campbell won, Emma J second, Adven-
turer third. Time,1:15%.
In the Delaware handicap, one and a quarter

miles, I.i."i." won, Reporter secoud, Lavluia
Belle third. Time, 2:07.

lv the race for two-year-olds, six furlongs,

Klldeer won. Hoodlum second, Kingman third.
Time,1:15.i.

Inthe six liirloiiESrace Worth won, Sluggard
second, Kenwood third. Time, 1:28.
In the race lor three-year-olds and upward,

one mile, Chesapeake won. Vendetta second,
Seawood tblid. Tune, 1:45. Vendetta's ilder
claimed a foul and it was allowed, and the race
was given to Vendetta, Willi a place toSeawoud,
aud Chesapeake was placed last.

Saratoga Results.
Saratoga, Aug.21.— The first race, one mile,

King Crab won, Drizzle second, Ben Harrison
third. Time. 1:48%.

The second race, six furlongs, Cleopatra won.
National second. Monterey third. Time,I:l,;'.^'

The lid race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Gymnast won. Alec second. Maid of leans
third. Time. 1:505,4.

The fourth iace, oue and three-sixteenth miles,

Keclare wou, Slualoa second, Euglish lady third.
Time, 2:03.

Filth iace, one and a sixteenth miles, Lynn
won. Satisfaction secoud, Bohemian third.
Time,1:53. \u0084-\u25a0-*.

At Washington Park.
CniCAGO, Aug. 21.— At Washington Tark to-

day the track was exceedingly heavy. The Falo
Alto-Jack match was again postponed.

In tbe Bleeders' stake for two-year-olds, mile
heats, Belle Casseli won, Happy Plot second,
Raymond Wilkes third, Buuuie l'ballas fourth.
Best time, 2:2144.

In the 2:50 hot. mile heats, $2000, Fay won,
Frhice Warwick second, lied Flame Ultra. The
others were distanced. Best time. 2:21'

lo the 2:21 trot, mile bean. $1000. Voucher
won, l.litdsH ache second, Luck Smith thiid,
Elista fourth. Best lime, 2:23%,

At Poughkeep-ie.
POUGHKEErsiE, Aug. 21.— 1n the 2:20 trot.

$1500, Sievle won, .Miss Alice second. Golden
Bud thud. Globe fouith. Best time, 2:l'J

in the 2:18 trot, $1500, uuUulshed, Mucking
Blidlook the tlrsl and fourth heats, Maiubrliiu
Maid took Ibe second and tulrd heals. Best
time, 2:18.

lv the 2:2-1 trot, $1500, unfinished, Justlua
woutheonlyhe.it. Iline, 2:21*4-

A Purse f*rSa'vator.
New Yokk. Aug. 21.—Next 'Wednesday, at

Monmouth, a purse of $2000 will he oifered
salvator ifhe beats the record of mile, vow held
by ltuveloe.

Berserker's Tips.
New Yokk, Aug. 21.—The following are

Beiseikei's lips on the Saratoga races to-mor-
row: First race, Allrabeau or Gold Step;
secoud, Hamlet or Floodude: third, Vanella
lilly or Queer tilil;lou. tli, l'earl Set or Bay-
nioiul; filth,King Ilazem or .Major Tom; slxlh,
Goldeu lfod or ltolllnHawley.

CHOI' FAILIKES.

Gloomy Outlook for Settlers in Eastern Colo-
raio and Western Kansas.

Denver, Aug. 21.—The effects of the
'summer's drought in Eastern Colorado and
Western Kansas are a gloomy outlook. Tbe
cool weather of the .past few days causes
settlers in the dry districts to wonder
where their wiuter supplies are to come
from, as a great many of them havo only
their claims, and not all of those proven
up, so that they havo nothing to sell and
nothing to borrow upon. A committee
reached Denver to-day from Eastern
Arapahoe County, Colo., sent by settlers of
that district in quest of aid, which willno
ao.ibt be generously furnished them,
as the State of Colorado as a whole
has been blessed with unusually
good crops, so that Colorado will
bo amply provided to tako care of those
who havo settled upon the plains In the
eastern portion of the State. But Western
Kansas, which comprises a much larger
area, and where not even vegetables have
grown the past year, willno doubt have to
call upon the East fur assistance belore the
winter blasts aro over. Already hundreds
of families have come to Colorado from
Western Kansas, where they report that
corn, wheat and oats that were planted in
some districts still remain in the ground or
have been eaten by birds, not enough mois-
ture being in the ground to sprout ituntil
tbe fall rains set in a week or twoago. !At
Colorado Springs quite a number of Kansas
families are livingin tents. Allseem to be
thriving aud in good health, having secured
work there since their arrival.

A DYNAMO DIFFICULTY
That la to Be Remedied as a lEesult of

.Recent Investigations. *<9Qg9_

Recent investigations, mado with a view
to overcome the difficulties caused by vibra-
tion and noise from dynamos and engines,
have led to giving special stress to an in-

crease of the mass of machinery to be Iso-
lated and its carriage by an elastic body,
such as rubber, says a writer to the Boston
Advertiser. In accomplishing this the
plan is to digout a large trench, and at the
bottom to place planking surmounted by a
covering of sheet-iron, on which are dis-
tributed a number of rubber cylinders,
constituting at the same time an elastic and
electric insulation.

On the top of these cylinders there is
placed a second plate of sheet-iron riveted
to * framework, so as to give stiffness to
the whole. On this is built a foundation in
the usual way, provision being made for
the foundation-bolt, and sufficient space
being left to suitably admit of periodically
cleaning the trough of any extraneous mat-
ter without disturbing the elastic support. m,

The Woodland Mail of Wednesday tells
of a stranger wbo was tnere looking for a
place to settle. His first sight was three
notorious women coming out of a dive in
the heart of town each loaded witha bucket
of beer. To make kbad matter worse the
women were half-naked.

ILATEST HIIIPI'IMi-I\IE1. LICENCE.'
Arrived. :—•:*•:

Thursday, Aug
Stmr Bonlta, T.eland, 126 hoars from San Diego

via I'ort llarlord; livestock, etc, to Goodall, Per-
kins ACo.

Schr tiolden (late, Rasmussen. 21hours fm West-
port; 113 MItlumber, to Pollard ADodge.

Domestic Port..
EUREKA- ArrivedAug 21-Scbr Jennie Tbelim

hence Aug14.
Sailed Au*r 21—Schrs Robert and Minnie, Allen

Aand Llla and bark Monitor, for San Franclseo.
SAN DIEUO— Aug Stmr Sliver Spring.-
GRAYS HARIiOR— Aug 21—Schr Mary

and Ida, hence Aug 3. '__»\u25a0 'uwic" ___*o>Ki""i>iiwj"mlil-it|
Sailed Aug at

—
ItrlgCourtney, for San Francisco.
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READY-FRAMED
PICTURES!

Alarge assortment ofENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS
and PASTEL PAINTINGS,appropriately Framed.

The Best Line of Moderate-Priced Goods ever of-
fered Inthis market.

Also, NEW STUDIES and a complete stock ot
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,inch as Canvas, faints .' j*~
Water-Colors, Drawing Tapers, -.rushes. Pencils. _/^*.
etc., etc.

*—<-«-*"

We have recently added a good retail stock of
FINE STATIONERY.

As~ Reliable Goods and Satisfactory Price* la
Every Department.

SANBORN, Till& CO.,
857, 859, 861 Market Street

re17 MoFrSp tf—--
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NEW HOUSEHOLD RANGE.
Finest Line of Ranges In the City.

TANSY »lIOQ
ROYAL 19 OQ
NEW HOHI *a 50
HOMK ».*» OO
NEW PACIFIC

-
»7 BO

U.ili.*_l.U(>l_D 30 OO

JOHN F. MYERS &CO.
803 MAKKKTSTUKKT, S. F.

]yllFrMoWe 8p tf ''•

CARPETS,
Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARCEST STOCK,

CREATEST VARIETY and
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY & CO.,
811 MARKEr STREET— FLOOD BUILDING.

ap9»VeFrBptr

fgsafi^ OFFICE, BANK

'm. '
' *** -" I a'*iif3at'*rvf

•^P^^^^jj^ Â.H. ANDREWS &CO.

C.F.WEBER &CO. teS:,l,i'
mjlicod tfUp -

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.. ,_ DR. GIBBON'S DISPKN9.VRT,
/ A HI'S Kearny street, l.st ibllsbed tn 1831,
CLs^rA tin tbe treatment of speci-d diseases. De-
.Jf* 'PA. blllty,or diseases wearing on tbe bodyand. .V.*i__*.<_K'mind permanently cured. Tbe Doctor aaj..
vffiKct* vis. Itn« bos;iiu!s of Europe aad ot_-

"^ —.
S-vflSBR' tamed ma -livaluable Information, wh! "i
hecan Impart to those Inneed of nu service* Its

'

Doctor cures wtieuothers falL Try bun. Nocnar<»
nnless he etfects a cure. ivr.,.ns cured itborne. ill.\u25a0_/.*
oti^Uo. AdIross Oil.J. F. UIUUO.V,Box 1957.
Sanfc'ranclsco, UaU ileuiioutbis paper, inrlJir exit
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JAMESIMEANS' S3 &$4 SHOES
,^=^y\JAM:S IVANS' JAKESDEARS'f^^fpS^ S% •$& SHOE .$4 SHOE hWwP

TY|£lSE?uALl_En C*NN
°

T TM^Smmm\M . XS^n DU^RAB1LIT^ S^ISFX^ fillfStP^^ffo N^PERFECTIOM THE MOST .5 Jj> 1111-^Ty

"\u25a0 Such has been the recent prog-osa In onr branch of Industry that we are now able to affirm that
the James Means' $4 Shoe is inevery respect equal to the shoes which onlya fewyears ago were re-
tailedat eight or ten dollars. Ifyou willtryona pair you willlie convinced that weno not exaggerate. \u25a0

Ours are the original tut aud (4 .shoes, and thobe who Imitate our system ofbusiness are unable to
compete withus inquality of factory products. Inour lines weare the largest manufacturers in tho
United States. \u25a0*_.-....-. -..-\u25a0-.. . ..-

Shoes from oqr celebrated factory are sold by de-awake retailer* Inallnam
•fthe country. we willplace them easily withinyour reach in anySlate or Territory Ifyou will
Invert one cent, Ina postal card and write to us. \u25a0_-_

JAMES MEANS &CO., 41 LincolnSt., Boston, Moss. --^
FCEIj -LINES OF THE AMOVE MUM*s FOR SALE BY. :

NOLAN &DESCALSO, IIThird Street, S. F.f
SOLE AGENTS' FOB JAMF.S MEANS' BOOTS AND SHOE*.

my'lma. tip tf

t^-oj-mwL-waj^g_aßBaaß__g_Bßai

Statement, Jan. Ist, 1890.

.R.H-M?Donald Pflfsfrigg^EgM^onaia.
v- tne.l H R-iB1 .Cisuict).

Established 1863., Jw [|f/|V-^a^
Oldest Qai-nedßa^^ *f ÂlIA
«'itPa_-i__ C^-i-^^j11^3<S*§_^-~— S-S

i^Sf9fe^s 1,000,000.00.

1Sfj^^""**^?sqooaocL

ijJprW *-554,500,00000s$4,500,00000
IK^%-^* Dnrlns tbe past year we have paid
rsry'- °--r regular dividends and have added•i' another $jo,of_o toour surplus fund.
Thanking our friends for post favors wo

respectfully aak a continuance of tne same.
ViaFrancisco, Cal. R.11. _ttcS>o_iuld, I'rcst.- - -

\u25a0
\u25a0 le'J Mol''r tf 8; \

Folding BedsmiE
tOW ITAVinR'Q 113.1 and 113!.

riIICES.IIHTLUno, MAKKKTSTKEET.
an 'J 7t cod 8p

BSBJ3BB_mBS^aS^^a
Deposits Eoceived from$1andupwards,

a\m\\y ganFr»nt_!C«,Ca_-rcri_!-UOatmjTy Saai'raiirr-CO.Ctiiircrnfa.

& iiiiftG*

Guarantee Capita?, $1,000,000
Interest apportioned from date of deposit.
Deposits from nny part of the Pacific Const

States may bo sent by registered Utter, post ofiice
money order, bant: draft or express.

Copy of By-laws and list of shareholders in
Guarantee Capital scut free on application.
. The People's Home Savings Eank has excep-

tional facilities for anfo. prolitablo and M_t___-_H_<
tory Investment of funds at. good rates of interest.

Thankful for past favors nnd asking forcontinu-
ancc of the same. Ilespeetfully, .

Colu_nl>iiMlVaicrhouse, l'rcst.
fe!4 trFrMo

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAM

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS KECEIVED. AND
Interest paid on same semi-annually, in January

and July. Kates .if Interest for the last two terms!

0.00 /o on term deposits; and 4.00 /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits received
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.
• jaileolUp tf

(UNITED UN'DKIITAICEIt-l' fl"
EMBALMING PARLORS. §

XTtrytumgRequisite ror First-class -funerals 1
at Itcaiuuabie Kates. fj

Telephone 3101. 21and -J Fifthstreet,
'

IM^.^^WM_i--***--*_**-****l***l***..U'\u25a0l.\u25a0 l^-w.-..\u25a0\u25a0

A.Smith. President, it.ScnAtrNER, Secretary.-
T. M. MoiAKL.NE.Manager.

OAUTOKNI UNDERTAKING COMP'Y
(Successors to Vf.T. Hamilton), (ieneral Under-
takersand Kmbalmers, SW.Cor. Ueary and Stuck-
ton sts.. S.K. s d*TeU-phono No. 971.

Society Funerals a Specialty. jylcod tt

T PORTER & SCOTT,
(Succession to WM. 11. I'OKTETt), I

Fuueral Directors and Practical Einbatmurs,
•-•\u25a0•- 116 Eddy Street,

Telephone SH'Jtf. aps cod if

'
__._:•___ ;

\u25a0

:i"- MISCELLANEOUS.
-
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M. Flavin &Co.,
GENERAL OUTFITTERS

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Tailor-Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Under-
wear, Neckwear and Hosiery !

DIRECT IMPORTERS

lIJ rpo I'60 cases jnst arrived by Express, all the Latest .
HMO _ an(] Most Fashionable Styles Far Stiff Hats. __.

BOOTS AND SHOES!

TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELING BAGS!
Largest and Best Variety on the Pacific Coast.

_E*^^i>j
,
T-A.X OOKrS!

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our immense assortment in latest styles

cut and pattern of our TINE TAILOR-MADE FIVE DOLLAR PANTALOONS,
excellent yalus at &7 50. ALSO t.> 1000 pairs CASSIMEKE PANTALOONS Just
received which we are offering at $2 50, $3 00 aud $3 50—best value at those
prices ever offered ivSun Francisco.

AIjSO

TO OUR ENDLESS ASSORTMENT IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED
FROCK AND SACK SUITS, in every variety of style and material, at prices
varying from $7 50 to $30.

Also to Our Immense Stock of Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Also a Large Line of Bar Coats and Waiters' Jackets, in
Every Style of Cut and Material, at Lowest Prices.

M.J. Flavin &Co.,
924 to 928 Market Street,

T-HK,OXJCSII TO 81-iXjIS.

CLOTHIERS TOR THE HUMAN RACE!
FURNISHING GOODS FOR THE MILLION

HATS FOR THE MASSES !
as- Country Order* .Solicited. Catalogues Free or. Application. _.u2*_l Vr&allo3t|

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
fHlrth,marriage aud death notices sent by mail

willnot be Inserted. Tbey must he hauded In at

either or the publication offlces Mid be indorsed
withthe ua.ne and residence ot persons authorized
to have same putiilsiiO'LJ

UN*.

GREENEBAUM-In thlsclty. August 21, 1890, to
the wife of Alfred (ireeneuauM, a daughter.

BENDIX—Inthis city, August 21, 1850, to the wire
of Joseph endue, adauguter.

GAHAN-Inthis city,August 18, 890, to the wife
ofJohn Gahan, a yon.

HENRY—In this city, August 21, 1890, to the wire
of J. Q. A.Henry, a sou.

STRAUSS-In Alameda. August 18, 1890, to the
wife of Nathan Strauss, a daughter.

_llAK_tl__l_.

RICE—RANSOM-In this city, August 20, .1890, by
the Key. iJr. Smith, pastor of St. John's Presby-
terian Church, Captain Charles 11. like, U. 8. A.,

\u0084 and Eva Ransom.
FAIKCHILD—BIDWELL—Inthis city, Augnst 19,

by the Rev. Dr.Stebbins, George llarveyFaircblld
and Alice IIBidwell.

SMITU-ROACH-In this city, August 6, 1890. by
the Key. Father Cuminlngs, 'William H.Smith of
San Francisco and Nellie Roach or Uilroy. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

DISD.
Berckowltz, Mini McCarthy, Dennis S.
Brldgwood, George G. McLionald, Charles a.
Brown, Mrs. liii.v Nowlin,olive
Chick, Ada Wenninger. Nannette
liieiil,Caroline A. Robluson, Francis F.
Flemiug. Hubert Ryan. Michael
Heine, Charles Tuite, Thomas
Hirsch, Alvina Wheeler, Hannah
Lovlck, ii,',,i, Weyrather, Anna .
Morris,11. wasbbtirn, A.A.

Wlgand.Miss Miuua

TUITE—Inthis city, August 20. 1890, Thomas, be-
loved husband of Margaret Tuite and father of
Thomas and Mary Tuite, a native of County
Meath. Ireland, aged tit years.

_*S"F'rlenus and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-

day), at 2 o'clock **. m.,Irom his late residence,
211 Eighth street, lutermeut Mouut Calvary
Cemetery.

**
LOVICK-ln Alameda. August 19, 1890. Henry,

beloved husband of Mary J. Lovlck, a native or
England, aged 0:1 years and 7 mouths.

afif-Friend.H of the lamlly are respectfully In-
\u25a0 Tiled to attend the funeral THIS IAY(Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p.St.. from his lateresilience, 22
Valparaiso street, between Mason and Taylor.
lutermeut Masonic Cemetery.

**
WHEELER— In San Rafael, August 19, 1890. Han-
nab Wheeler, beloved sister oi James Condon,
aged 24 sears.

aiTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-

day), at 1o'clock p. 11., lr--m the undertaking
parlors of McGinn Bros., 31 Eddy street, opposite
'lvoll Opera House, Interment Mount Calvary

Cemetery. **
BERCKO'^ITZ—In Blsbee, Ariz., July 29. 1890,

Mum Berckowltz. beloved wifeof S. Berckowltz,
a native of i.ouemia, Austria, aged -5 years aud 7
months.

ant-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fuueral THIS DAY (Fri-
day),at 1o'clock p. m.. from the parlors of the
San Francisco Undertaking Co., 1021 Market
street, between Sixth and Seventh, interment
City Cemetery.

**
PFENNINUKK-In this city. August 21. 1890, Nan-

nette, beloved wife of Herman Wenninger, a na-
tive of ljongiMiihai, Cantou Bern, Switzerlanu,
aged 56 years and '21 days.

-HTErieudsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the runt ral THIS DAY (Fri-

day), at 2 o'clock v. m.. from her late residence.
1042 i'eralta street, Oakland, Interment Mount-
ain View Cemetery, Oakland.

*
BRIDUWOOD—inthis cltv,August 3l,lB9o, George

C. Brldgwood, beloved son of George W. and
Mary A. Brldgwood, a native of Fraueisco,
aged 5 years and 10 months.

_td"l rietids and acquaintances are respectfultiy
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. from tbe residence
of bis parents, I*_s Sliver street, between 'Jbird
and Fourth. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.*

ROBINSON— In this city. August 20, 1890. Frances
l'hllllpItohlnson, beloved Infant sou of Jamea M.

and Maggie A. Robin-ion, a native of Sau F'rau-
eisco. aired Idmonths and 13 days.

j|#*l [._:-> and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luueral Tills DAY (Fri-

day), at 2 o'clock r.It.,from the res.deuce ot the

parents, IBV2 Sanchez street, near Market, luter-
meut 1. O. O. F. Cemetery.

*
DIEHL—In this city. August 21, 1890. Caroline

Adelhald, beloved daugbter ut Feter and Delia
Dleht, a native of San Francisco, a,cd 4 mouths
ami 20 days.

ftjrt-rieiids and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral 1Ills DAY (Fri-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from tho parlors of
Theodor Dierks. 957 Mission street, between
Fifth and Sixth. Interment I.O. O. P. Cemetery.

*
RYAN—InAlameda, August 2d,1890. Michael, be-

loved husband of the late Mary Hyan. anative of
Queens County, lrelaud, aged 89 years, 7 months
and -20 days.

«-Tne funeral willtake place THIS DAY Fri-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m., lrom St. Joseph's Church,
Alameda, where a solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated for tho repute of- his soul; thence to
connect with 12:15 o'clock creek boat to San Fran-
cisco. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. in-
terment private. 1

MCDONALD—Drowned in Upper Blue Lake, lake
County, Cat, August 18. 18110, Charles A.,only
son of Sarah A. aud Albert it. McDonald, a native
01 San I-rancisco, aged 21 years aud 1month.

sa- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Fri-
day),at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. from hislate residence,
'.\u25a0i.-i-i Fine stieet. Interment private. 1

WEYRATHEK-ln this city, August 21, 1890,
Anua. beloved daughter of Ferdinand and Susanna
Weyrather. a native of Sau F'ranclsco, aged 5
years. 5 months and 11days.

££"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the fuueral TO-MORKOW (Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock p. v., trum the residence of
her parents, 10 Sixteenth street, between How-
ard and Foisom. lutermeut 1.0.0.F. Cemetery.**

FLEMING-lntbis city. August 19, 1890, Robert,
beloved husband of Mary E. Fleming and son-in-
law of Bern -rd and Eliza Euuny, anative of Ire-
land, aged 50 years.

Jt3*"Friciuls and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedtoaitend the funeral Bl»DAY,August 24,
at lao'clock «., from his late residence, Id Sher-
wood place; thence to Odd t-eilows' Hail,coruer
of Seventh aud Market streets, win-re thefuneral
services will take place, under the auspices of
FidelityLodge, No. 932, LO. O. P. •**

MCCARTHY— romona, August IS.1890. Dennis
S.McCarthy, beloved brother of Mrs. M. C. Ers-
klne, Mrs. Richard Gird aud Mrs. Heury C. Hatch,
aged 43 years.

j|3r.Notice of funeral hereafter. *
MORKIS—Inthis city. August 21, H. Morris,ana-

tive of Kolo, I'olaud.
CHICK-In this city. August 20, Ada, wife ofJames

F. Chick, a native of Leipsic, Germany, aged 40.years.
HEINE—In south San Francisco. August 19,

Charles, son of Samuel and Sarah Heine, aged 5
months and 2 days.

HIRSCH
—

In Oakland, August 19, Alvina, beloved
wife of Herman Hirsch, a native of Germany,
aged 37 years and 5 months.

WABHBURR— In Portland, Oregon, August 20,
A.A.Washburn, formerly or San Francisco.

BKOWH—In Baltimore. Md., August 17, Mrs.
Phoebe Brown, widow of the late Captain John
Brown and mother of Mrs. S. M.Hallof San Fran-
cisco, aged 81years.

NOW LlN—la Princeton, lowa, August 21, Olive,
onlyand beloved daughter ofMr.and Mrs.' Thomas
W. Nowlln.

WIGAND—InHanover, Germany, July 31, Miss
Minna Wigaud, sister of Dr. T. Wlgand. aged 42
years.

"THE BRUNSWICK'1

COMBINATION FOLDING-BED!
. The Latest and Best Oat

A Complete Set of Furniture In Itself.
Don't Fail to See Them Before

Buying AnyOther.
-

AT HENEY'S
Furniture and Carpet

WAREKOOMS,

18-24 ELLIS STREET.
)a'2i FrMoWe 811 tf

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS.

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALT. THE ATTENTION OF TIIEPUBLIC TO
their absolutely correct method of adjusting

spectacles to suit thi) various conditions of the sight.
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests free. Micro-
scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Glasses, Magla
lanterns and View-*, Barometers, Thermometers,
Compasses, Electric Batteries. ArtificialEyes, Draw-
ing,Mining, Surveying ana other Scientific Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.- - mrlS Bin cod Hp

San Francisco Breweries
(X_.IIVII*X*-E-I_>.

....COMPRISING.... «_'"./-.
JOHN WIKLANDBISEWERY.

-
ii(i:ni:i:i(nM'.i i;i.kkkivekv,
UNITED STAIES BHEW-BUT.
CHICAGO i!i;i.\Vi.l.v.
WILLOW. KKKWKKT,
SOUTH SAN FKANCISCO BREWERY,
PACIFIC BREWERY.
BROOKLYN BISEWERY of Brooklyn.
HOFBUKO BKEWEKY of Berkeley.

Office, 403 Market St~SW. cor. Fremont.
'TELEPHONE, No. 1150.

•WILLIAMALVORD.President
ERNST A. I-EN'ICKE,Manager.
B. E. SCHULZ, Secretary.

Board of Director*:
WILLIAMALVOKD, 8. O. MURPHY, *"- ?\u25a0

J. H. WIELAND. H. DUTAKI).
ERNST A. DKSIC-vK. iy'-jlitrgp

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIRROR BACKS IN HARD AND SOFT

woods constantly on hand and made to order.
FACTORY,;|gl SUTTER .ST.V,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— lT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

H wl - aw H B^Li%bC 1hhllbRefillBaking
tx %. j&@%&®. fUIWICI

ABSOLUTELY PURE


